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POSITIONING OF RINGS ON STORKS

G. Uurrae

The current practice oE banding Lhe WhiLe Stork (Ciconta
ciconia) by the application of a metallic ring to the tibia in
preference to the tarsus remains the method recogniscd and
approved by banrling authorities. The polentially harmful
effects to t.he tissues and function of the leg in the region oftho rihi^l ininf r;g discussed betow and an arqument is oresen-
ted for abandoning the use of metallic tibial rings and for the
investigation of afternative materials or methods.

The optimal fit of a tibial ring has to be Lighter relative to
the tibial shaft than a tarsal ring to a tarsal shaft. A loose
fit will allow the ring to sli-de down over the lower tibia
(metaphysis) and settle near the Libial joint potentialLy cau-
sing pressure effects on soft tissues, or limitation of movement
oF thF fihiFl inini- These nrcqqrrra affp.te n:rrcod hrr > +idh+LI9IIL
fit could also result i-n skin abrasion with resulting infection
and swelling and could, in addition, result in occlusion of
blood vessels. The degree of these harmful effects woufcl be

^--- the rino qFf f leq tn iha i^int I ino ah^ +h6-^Y!sqLsr LllE uruScf
pressure effects can be demonstrated to be more marked at the
position of extreme flexion of the tibial, joint. The limj,ta-
tion of movement could affect walking and at r-he position of
extreme fl.exion, i.e. squatting, the Iimitation would be nore
marked and accompanied by discomfort-.

The restriction of feeding caused by l:mitaLion cf waLking and
the inhibition of incubation caused by discomfort on squatting
indicate obvious threat.s to survival. The optimal fit of a
libial ring should therefore be sufficiently loose to allow the
ring to fall no lower than the start of the thickening of the
tibiaL metaphysis, The pressure effects described above are
Iess likely to occur the higher the ring settles above the;-i*! :'i I itv of actrierzina fhe ide:l fi+ nn :nntrlinnJvrrrr. rrre purslur LrL:J _.. *f r.r -..rthe ring is rendered remote on accounL of two unfavourable fea-tures which are present in the nestling. Firstly, the tibial
metaphysis is swollen and extends further up the shafl as a
result of the physiological cellular hypertrophy taking ptace
during the process of bone growth. Secondly, the skin around



the shaft j-s thicker than in the adult as fuII lengthening of
the bone has still to occur resufting in stretching and thinning
of the skin. Even at the fledgling stage, from observatrons at
Lhe nest, the tibial joint.s are still more swollen than those of
the parent birds.

In addition to the application of a metallic impediment to a
stork's J-eg with a smalf ctrance of a correct fit and, therefore,
with a high chance of compl ication, deposition of particulaLe
debris between the ring and the leg can cause irritalion. The
tarsus is far more exposed to debris, mainly mud, from the
ground and tarsal rings have therefore been abandoned for thisreason. A factor with a greater threat of complication is the
depositron and encrustation of faeces on the ringed tibia.
Storks are frequently observed to have white legs in the hot
weather in southern Africa and defaecatj-on onto the legs as a
thermoregul.-rtory reflex is well documented as the cause. The
extreme southern regions in Afri-ca have a dry summer climate
and, in contradistinction to Europe, aquatic feeding habitats
are not only sparsely sj-tuated but seldom occupied by White
Storks, thcrefore the removal of dry faecal matter by immersion
and dissoLving in water is very unlikely to occur.

If the occurrence of lhese harmful effects arising from metallic
rings presents a vaLid argument against their use, the question
of continuing this practice strould be raised. It would dppear
that the pattern and distribution of the migratory movements of
the White Stork have been adequately established by daLa From
Lhe recovery of rings to date and that further recoveries woLlld
Tore rreolrenflv cnnfirm fhiq nrerrinrrqlrr aacrrirad knnwladda fh>hqvYu r !

add to it. However, the contribution of rinqinq data to the
.-j^-^!--rl -^JnuerscanoLng or distributional biology is of great value and
should continue as an ongoing scientific enquiry. The inLrodu-
ctlon of a mortality factor related to ringing was consirlered to
be negl igibLe when conpared to Lhe heavy overall mortality of
migration before the decline in the numbers of blhite Storks
began, but at the present day, in view of the decimated world
population of White Storks. the priority of conservation assr-esgreater prominence and the need arises to eliminate any .jit:ta-
tural factors which increase mortality. In vieru, ...?,.e-.-e:, 3:
the value of recovery data already emphasise 1, ::.'_-.": .: .-:;:s
should EeeL obl iged to accept the cha'.. r.._:+ . :'-:.--
methods of harmless marking to repiace :t:.j::.:. l:lour-
staining, with its well-known Limitations, t: : :t::-- ::r.sidera-
tion and the physical featrrres of rhe:.;a'---+:-.'.::: ,:c e;'tinently
suitable for this forn of narki:tq. --- :s a -arge bird with
extensive white plumage permirc ir; --:.+ -_:: : j :nany colours.
Other favourable features are,,h.-, --.-.:r':a:r be identified and
obscrve.l aL a long ranqe and tf.eir ..::<::.: behaviour introduces
t.he possibility of making nu.-_i-oLe::+c::lings of marked birds at
a single observation, I\1arkr-n; ^5._:.e ,.egs with indelible stain
would be of va-[ue as --he s:aining would probably be
Longer-lasting than plumage stair.ing but would probably require
identification at short ranqe.
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Soft yet durable plastic compounds
investigation for use as rings or tags
metallic ring.

exist which merit thorough
as an alternative to the

May I propose that if the points that have been raised are acce-
ptabLe, then a committee of experts should consider revisinq the
current method of bandinc White Storks.

Currie, 3 Montrose Avenue, CLAREMONT, 7700
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FIDELITY TO WINTER QUARTERS
BY PALAEARCTIC PASSERINES

-D,B, Ilanmer

At Nchalo, in the lower Shire valley of Malarii (16 165; 34 55E),
many Palaearctic passerines have been caught since early 1974, aperiod covering nine summers. The species for which there havebeen. recaptures in successive seasons were Thrush Nightingale
Luscinict Lusctnia, Garden Warbler SgLuia boyrn, Wilfow warbler
PhyLLo.scopus ty,och.ilus, creat Reed Warbler Act,ocepltalus
ayunCinaceus, Basra Reed warbler A, gr-Lsetc.is, Europear Reed
Warbler A. seirpaceus, European Marsh Warbler A. palustr.is,
European Sedge Warbler A. schcencbeenus and the Redbacked Shrike
LQnLus ccLLulhLa. Seventeen Spotted Flycatchers l4usJ;cf,p:L
stz.iata, five yellow Wagtails i4ctaciLLa jLaua , three R.iver
Warblers LocusteLLa fluuiatlLis, tvro Ofivetree warblersHippoLats ol..itetoz'um and one rcterine warbler H. ictet,ina havealso been rj-nged, but lhere have been no re.ent-rrra< in later

Table I (overleaf) shows the number ringed and the number of'final' recaptures to 30 June 1982 and, in brackets, interimrecaptures because birds shown as having been Iast caught, for
example, 6 years after being ringed, have usually also beenrecaught in previous years. Admittedly no bird has been caught
every summer, but considering the size of the trapping area (3-4
ha), that only 60-72 m of net is used and that some thickets aredifficult to net, it is a fair assumption that the birds were
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